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BLACKAWTON PARISH COUNCIL

Minutes of the Meeting of the Parish Council held on 
Tuesday 7 April 2015 at Blackawton Village Hall

Present: Cllrs  Coe,  Donaldson,  Lewis-Davis,  Mallyon  and
Wreyford

In Attendance: 3 members of the public, Rupert Cotterell and Clare
Spearman  (British  Solar  Renewables),  Cllr  Tucker
(SHDC) and Steve Gale (Parish Clerk)

Apologies: Cllrs Rake and Wills and Cllr Hawkins (DCC)

Prior to the meeting, Robert Cotterell  and Clare Spearman of British Solar
Renewables gave a brief presentation about the firm’s outline ideas to locate
a solar power base at Oldstone Farm. No formal planning application had
been made and the firm would organise a full public consultation meeting if
they decided to submit one.

Councillors raised a number of questions including the agricultural quality of
the  land  proposed  for  the  project,  the  potential  “overprovision”  of  such
facilities in close proximity to each other and the potential benefits for the local
community.

Further information was left  with  Councillors and the firm was thanked for
outlining its proposals before developing a planning application.

Minutes

1. Declarations of Interest

Cllr Coe declared an interest in the consideration of planning applications.

2. Minutes of Previous Meetings

The  minutes  of  the  Parish  Council  Meeting  held  3  February  and  the
Annual Meeting held 3 March 2015 were approved as correct records and
signed. 

3. Report from District Councillor

Cllr  Tucker announced that,  as a result  of  the re-organisation of Ward
areas  for  the  next  District  Council  Elections,  this  would  be  his  last
Blackawton Parish Meeting.

He  thanked  the  Council  for  all  their  support  and  the  Parish  Council
thanked him for his tremendous hard work on Blackawton issues in the
past.
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4. TAPS Funding – Youth Services

TAPS funding had now been approved for this local scheme and it was
now necessary to confirm: the timing of the youth club transport service to
be  provided;  the  date  of  commencement  (any  time  from  end  of  April
should be achievable); the location of pick-up point(s); advertising; and the
monitoring of the service.

It was agreed that Cllr Lewis-Davis would take the lead on this project and
liaise  with  Dittisham  Parish  and  Dartmouth  Town  Councils,  Dartmouth
Academy, Blackawton School and the Youth Club etc.

5. Town Farm Project and Community Enterprise for Employment Units

There was nothing further to report on this issue except to confirm that it
was  most  unlikely  that  the  Community  Shop  Management  Committee
would be unable to undertake management of the Units.

6. Planning Issues

6.1.Planning Approvals/Refusals Received From SHDC

No approvals were reported.

6.2.Review of New Applications 

06/0460/15/F Poppy Cottage: Retrospective PVC windows and doors
Although there was no objection to the proposed windows, Councillors
were concerned that there appeared to be no consistency to planning
decisions  within  the  Conservation  Area.  This  precluded  them  from
supporting the application.

06/0576/15/F  Lilac  Cottage:  Demolish  old  extension  and  replace.
This application was supported

06/0599/15/F The Forge: Remove chimney and replace with flue. This
application was supported

06/0631/15/F The Anchorage: Extension and alteration to out-building
06/0640/15/F Combe Farm: Replacement of dilapidated agribuilding
06/0642/15/F Five Shires, Pruston Barton Court: Lean-to extension

It  was agreed to meet as a Working Party to consider these three
applications 

6.3. Items for Consultation

There were no new items for consultation to discuss.
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7. Finance

7.1.Update on Current Financial Position and End of Year Accounts

At  the  end  of  March,  and  the  2014/’15  financial  year,  the  Bank
Statements held £30,100.12. After allowing for £1,330.09 in payments
to make and earmarked reserves of £21,938.85, there was £9,491.36
in reserve

The  draft  Annual  Financial  Return  and  General,  Financial  Risk
Assessment and Annual Governance Statement were considered and
formally,  unanimously adopted by the Parish Council.  The Chairman
and Clerk were directed to sign the documents and present them for
audit in accordance with national regulations.

The audit timescale was presented; this had been advertised on the
Village Notice Board.

7.2.Payments Made, Due and Received

An urgent payment on 24 February by cheque 033, for £35.56 (inc.
£5.93  VAT)  to  Martin  Luck  Ltd  for  stationery  was  retrospectively
approved.

Payments were also agreed and made as follows:

 Chq 034 for £60.00 to Village Hall for Hall hire 
 Chq 035 for £50.00 to Dartmouth Caring for grant under S137
 Chq 036 for £211.60 to HMRC for income tax on Clerk’s paye
 Chq 037 for £846.80 to Clerk for 3 month’s salary
 Chq 038 for £161.69 (inc £20.99 VAT) to DALC for membership

7.3.Cemetery Charges

The Council  undertook the annual  review of cemetery charges and,
with  one  exception,  agreed  to  raise  charges  for  2015/'16  as
recommended by the Clerk. It was agreed to abolish any charges for
the scattering of ashes within the grounds of the cemetery.

7.4.Churchyard and Cemetery Maintenance Contract

It was agreed to advertise a tender for the churchyard and cemetery
maintenance contract.

7.5.Review of Clerk's Contract

It was agreed that the terms of the Clerk's contract had been fulfilled
satisfactorily in 2014/'15 and that the contract, salary and conditions of
service shall continue unchanged for 2015/'16.
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7.6.NHS Dartmouth Steering Group

It  was  agreed  that  it  would  be  preferable  to  appoint  a  Parish
representative on the Group from within the community. This issue will
be discussed again after the forthcoming election.

8. Date of Next Meeting

It  was  confirmed  that  the  next  meeting  will  be  the  Annual  General
Meeting will be held on Tuesday 12 May 2015

Steve  Gale 
Parish Clerk
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